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latest Xcws About the Start-

ers for the Brooklyn
Handicap.

--

VHAT TIIE TALENT THINK.

The Great Race Is Expected to Be Be-

tween Kussell and Longstreet.

THE EEDS DEFEAT THE BROWKS.

Onr Singers Feturn Home and Are Beady

to tackle the Colts lo-Da-

GENERAL SPORTING SEWS OF THE DAT

IPrECIAI, TELEGRAM TO IB DISFATCII.l

Kew YokK, May 15. If the weather is
fine there will be between 15,000
and 20,000 persons at the Brooklyn Jockey
Club's course, near Gravesend,

to see the 525,000 Brooklyn
handicap decided. The heavy rain of early
this morning turned the course into a rirer
for an hour or so, but the excellent drainage
system carried away the water admirably,
and at 4 o'cloct this afternoon the track was
beginning to dry out nicely. Superintend-
ent Brush vouchsafed the opinion that he
would have a good track. before the time
for the big race, and that it was not a sure
thing that he would not have to get out nis
sprinklers in order to keep the dust down.

Longstreet Haft Lots of Friend.
All the horses engaged in the Brooklyn

were out y and had moderate exercise,
Longstreet, Banquet and Kaceland walking
around the course about 4 o'clock. Long-street- 's

lriends are legion, and the remark
was general that it would be a great pity if
rain fell before the race, as another storm
would certainlv put the trark in bad order.
Iongtreet will be a big favorite for the
handican and Ituscll will be second choice.
Then will come Kaceland, with fair prices
against the others. Mr. Dwyer said v

that he would start all three of his candi-
dates if the track was fast. Major Domo,
Jndce Morrow and Clarendon have ad-

mirers who will take a chance on their fa-

vorites. On past loriu and work done this
spring the race should be between Long-stre- et

and Russell at the finish. On a fast
track Longstreet would win in the judg-
ment of the best men following the turf as
a means or livelihood, but the track will be
more or less dead under the surface. Rus-
sell should make the big horse run every
yard of the way. Clarendon, Major Dorao
and Fairview will see to it that the pace is
last during the early part of the race, as
they are a remarkably speedy trio.

Something Abont Ihn Starterft.
Longstreet won 16 out of 18 races in which

he started last season. He was third in a
sweepstakes at Brooklyn on May 30,and ran
second to Foxford in a welter handicap at
Morns Park on June 8. His last appear-
ance was in the famous match race with
Tenny. The match was decided at Morris
Park on August 1. Longstreet won by sir
lengths. The match was tor $5,000 a side
and 52,500 added money. Each horse carried
124 poundB and the distance was one mile
and a quarter.

Raceland started 24 times last season and
was successful 13 times. Ke can carry
weight lor a distance and run equally well
on a fast or heavy track.

Banquet is a record holder. He made a
new mile and a quarter record over the
straight course at Monmouth as a I

- .. icnA ...l.!..!. .t.J. .n.il.i.. TY.. "T

ci ed the distance, with 10S pounds up,
in He started 28 times last year,
and earned brackets 9 times. His forte is a
heavy track, but he can more than hold his
own with some of the best horses on a fast
track.

Portchester started in 23 races last sea-

son and finished first 7 times.
Made Her Owner Rich.

Beclare, who made herself famous and
H. 'Warnke, St., rich by her performances
as a started 13 times last year
and was successful only 3 times.

The standard bearer of the all scarlet,
Ruseell, won but 3 out of 12 races in which
he started last season.

Reckon ran in 2S races last season and
was first 11 times.

The little seal brown horse Madstone
started 20 times in 1891 and passed the post
first 10 times.

Major Domo, who beat Cassim for the
place in last year's Suburban, was success-l- ul

in 6 of the 16 races he started iu last
season.

Judge Morrow was simply run offhis legs
last season and was only saved from becom-
ing an absolute wreck by the stringent rules
adopted by the Board of Control against
winter racing. He won 6 times out of 35
starts.

Kingmaker had a hard campaign last
vcar. He ran in 22 races and finished first
but twice.

Pes.ara ran in 17 different races last year.
He was returned a winner nine times. He
has beaten Cassius in a trial gallop and is
the horse to which the stable will pin its
faith to win the bit: event.

At a late hour this evening it was raining
heavily here.

Cincinnati, 5 St. LonI, 4.
St. Louis, May 15. Umpire Emslie gave

the same to Cincinnati by a rank de-
cision in tlie seventh inning after two of
the Keds were out, enabling tliem to tie tho
score. St. Louis went aliead airain in the
eighth, but w ere left behind in the ninth by
Cincinnati scoring twice on singles uv 3Inr-Th- v

and Mullaue, Mcl'liee's double and
O'XcilV sacrifice. The weather was chilly.
Attendance. 6 000. Scoie:
ST. LOt-It-

.
K D r A K'CIXCIJTN-AT- I B B P X E

Crooks, 3.. . 0 1I7O McDlpe. 3.. O S 1 5 1
Carroll. 1 .. 1 1 0 n O i.altiam. 3... 0 2 13 0. 1 .. 1 1 15 O 0 Hlirkr. 1. 0 0 .1 0 0
fSl.-C- P. b. 0 O 0 fi 1 Ilalhdar. m. O 0 3 0 O
llrodit--. in .. 1 1 1 O OO'M-il- 1.... 0 0 0 0 0
Oiruthers, r. loooo Hnlllfran. r 0 0 0 0 0
Glrason, p. . 0 10 0 0 Comaker. 1. 1 2 14 fl o
Mnrkpr, 2. 0 13 4 Mil I 111. s". 0 0 2 .1 0
Buckler, c. 0 0 4 0 1 Murpliy. c... ! 1 2 0 0

Mullatif - 2 1 l 9 n
Total 4 ra 17 3

Total 5 9 27 15 1

"Oopmau out when winning run was made.
St Louis 0 2100001 04Cincinnati 0 0000030 25runs-- t. Louis. 2; Cincin-
nati. 2 Tn(i-l- lilts Carroll. Latham. JlrPhee.
Home run Wordr-n- . Molen bases Crooks.
lloiilileplnv-Olasscoc- k. Strieker. AVcrden. First
liasu on liails Oir flleason, 3: off Mnllane. 8.
btrmkout lly Cleason. 5: bv Mullane. 2. Wild
pitches ttleawin. Time of game One hour and 45
minutes. Umpire Linslic.

Faturda' League Games.
At Chlcapo Firfct game

Chlrajro 1 00203000 6
M. Louis 2 0000000 13llattencs Luln' and tcliriver; (jleasou and
Buckler.

ecow! pun- e-
CIiicsiKO 0 0300010 15St. Louis 0 1002000 03Jlattrrie (Jumbcrt and Klttrldge; lireltcnstcln
and Itnrklpj.

At Ilo&ton
Bo-to- n 1 00000410 28Drooklrn 3 I0O10O01I 7

f
Hatterl-Clarks- oii and Kelly: Stein and Daily.
Kaln prevented all the other names.

The League Kecord.
ro

... 15 5 .753 Oilrairo 12 11 .522.. 13 7 .CWI Philadelphia.. 10 12 45
12 .571 'New York 9 11 .450
'3 1u ..W. Washington .. 9 12 .42S

' 11 S421M. Louis 7 17 .212
.ViSllliltimore .... 4 16 .200

eague Games.

0 0
1 0

0,0 4
f. o 0- -1

1 at St.

Lonis: Louisville at Cleveland; Brooklyn at
Boston; Philadelphia at New York; Wash-
ington at Baltimore.

ANOTHER CHECKER WONDER.

Young Jordan Downs the Famous IVyllle
Twice In Tonr Garnet.

rcoRRrsroxDExcr or the dispatch.
Edixbl-roii-, Scotland, Slay 4 A checker

matoh of 20 jrauios between James Wyllie,
the famous "Ilerd Laddie," and Klchard .Tor-da-

tho youns champion or Kdlnbnrgh, was
commenced here y for a pute of 10,

or which the winner Is to get two-thir- and
the loser tho balance. Jordan's playing was
quite a surprlo, as out of tho four games
played he won two of them.

The first tamo played wns tho "Denny.
Jordan, winning the tos. choc the whito
men. Wvllle thus commencod the match by
moving 10-- 1'Iay went on very slowly for
a time, the players betus frequently cillcd to
time by Mr. Gllbcrton, Ihuhjiate, who is
timekeeper. Both players showed great care
in their moves. Between 2 and 5.30 o'clock
two games were, pin) eel. The flrst was drawn:
but early in the second Jot dan got a man
ahead, and, holding his position, he ulti-
mately won the came amid applause. I lay
was resumed at 7 in the evening. In accord-
ance with Wvllio's choice, a commencement
was mule with tho "Maid of the Mill" open-
ing. The third caine was very evenly played,
and ended in a draw. The fourth opened on
the same lines as its pi edeccssor, Jordan
having the black men. At an early atage he
introduced some new moves, but for a lime
both players were on very equal terms.
.Eventually .lordon seenred a stiong posi-

tion, and, improving as the game proceeded,
lie won amid npDlaun. The result of the
day's play Is: Jordan, 2; Wyllie, 0; drawn, 2.

HOW TOR THE COLTS.

Our Sluggers Will laekla Them To-D-

ISeckley Very Highly Thought ot.
Our sluggers got home yesterday from

Cleveland and are ready to try and take a
fall out of Anson and his colts The
homo players are In good trim, and 's

nine will ho Miller In lrft; Corkhill in cen-

ter. Smith in right, and Beckley, Dierbauor,
Shugart and Farrell on the bases; Baldwin
andMack: will be tho battery, and Ilutchin-so- n

and Schriver will likely be the Chicago
bittery. Annn's team are in creat form at
present and quito a good game may be looked
lor.

Woodcock has Joined the local team and
will pitch a came this week. He is looking
r,ell and is anxious to have a try.

The local plavers speak highly of Jake
Beckley as a captain, and so does Manager
Buckenberper. Jake Is considerably better
Informed about the game than many people
think, and so lar the team has been highly
pleased with him. Ho is one ot the most
oncrsetic plavers in the country, and as a
captain is very quick to obervo defects in
team work and to make demands for all
rights and privileges that the rales ernnt
his side. And he is the most genisl ot fellows.
lake ia confident of the team doing first-clas- s

work during the entire season.

IMPORTANT HORSE DEAL.

Kingston, tho Famous Kacer, to Go to the
Belle Mrado Farm.

St. Louis, May 15. 3pedal. For $20,000

Genenl W. H. Jackson, of the Belle Meado
stud farm, has secured the refusal of the
great race-hors- Kingston, foaled 1833. by
Spendthrift, dam Imp Kapanga of 3L F.
Dwyer, Brooklyn, X. Y. The transfer is to
take place as soon as it is ascertained that
the horse's racing days are over, probably
at the close of the present racing season.
Kingston's final location in the stud is a
matter of national importance in turf cir-
cles.

Xn horso ever stripped in America has
made a more phenomenal lecord on the
turr. Out ot S4 starts ho has won no loss
than 63 races, and only once dnrinjr his
career has he finished unplaced. In money
his earnings amount to $111 677, making him
rank fifth in the list ot biggest turf winners
in the history of the American turf.

Beat Them Fairly.
TV. II. Slicker, manager of the Jeannette

ball team, writes this paper stating that the
Keystones were beaten fairly on Saturday
by his team. He further states that the
manager of the Keystones acknowledged
after the game that the umpiring was fair.
Mr.SHcker savs his team do not play forstako
monev. but nra willing to plav any amateur
team in the State for the regular system of

WOVEN WIRE
BED SPRINGS,

$1.50.
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$17.75
We have too many of them 73

Suits. A rare bargain.

Price, Tuesday Only, $17.75.

BEDFIUDM SUITS

AT PRICES

Never Before Attempted

Because we have far too many, as
many orders given early in January
have only been recently filled.
We won't have them long. These
"Little Prices" pasted onto "Big
Values" will cause a furore among
furniture buyers:

50 Suits, $17.00, worth $25

29 Suits, 18,50, worth 30

41 Suits, 23,75, worth 35

18 Suits, 27.25, worth 45

13 Suits, 32.00, worth 50

15 Suits, 39.00, worth 57

25 Suits, 43.00, worth 60

40 Suits, 47.00, worth 65

22 Suits, 60.00, worth 80

10 Suits, 69.00, worth 98

III on

receipts.- - Mr. SllcKer adds that Robinson
only struck out 11 men and not IS and that
live hits were made off him and only four off
Cowan, of the Jeannottes.

Connors and Atuerton to Wrestle.
A dispatch was received at this office last

evening from Warren, Pa., stating that Co.
I, Sixteenth Kegtuient, will give $100 for a
catch-as-ca- n wrestling contest at Warren
next Friday evening. The contestants se-

lected are James Connois and Edward Ath-eito-

The winner is to receive $75 and the
loser $25. Connors is requested to wire tho
Captain of the company at once ir he Is
willing to contest. The stmnglo hold is to
be barred.

Started Ills Long Journey.
Frank Lenz, the local bicyclist, started on

his journey round the world yesterday
morning. He mounted his wheel at tho
postofilce in presence of n large crowd of
icllow wneeimen ana spectator-"- , ne was
cheered. He proceeded by way of the
Washington pike, and a nnmber of local
wheelmen accompanied him to Little
Washington. He expects to be gone about
two years.

The nixmonri.
OArTAix Xasii sncals highly of Hurst's umpir-

ing.
Enthusiast The Pittsburg team play at home

Decoration Day.
Bio Hill Hnowjf will wear an Oakland, Cal.,

chin uniform the balance of the season.
TTm. HritST is a llterarv man. His favorite

novel is ilrs. Gakclfs "A DarK Night's Work."
Oxe of the best teams in the country will he In

the city y. Tlicy come from Chicago, and
keep an eye on'theni.

Tat RuvsWat Powebs has had little r noth-
ing to ay atiout fnrfeitlnKthat game to Pittsburg
since he and tils team went East.

Ix nearly every city that the Boston team visits
Joe Qulnn "is called upon to make one of hU Dan
louKlierty speeches, by the ancients.

A cbaxk suggests that the next time the Xew
York team come to Pittsburg, all the park gates be
padlocked after the visitors gel inside.

Tup. hill to prevent Snndar ball plavlng in Louis-
ville has been recommitted to the Kentucky Gen-
eral Assembly, and will probably not be resur-
rected.

THE Blue Jeans defeated the West End Bhtes
Saturday by S too. Thev want to play anv other
Junior team. Address John Geduls, 3 Bedford
avenue.

THE Alerts, of the Sixth ward, defeated the
Bovd Street Stars aturIay 7 to 6. The winners
want to play any "15-- j ear-ol- team on Decora-
tion Day.

TnE Cincinnati Reds play 3 championship games
and three exhibition game5 on the coming trip.
This is the largest number or gtmes ever played by
a clnb on one trip.

Tommy Esterurook has established a billiard
saloon and cigar store on ltedforil arenue. Brook-
lyn, ami will probably never again attempt To play
ball professionally.

The New York papers are calling on Buck
Ewing to gn behind the hat and relieve Botle.
Buck will stav where he is. lie knows a good
thing when lie gets It.

Baseball can't fall to succeed In Lowell. There
are four reporters and two policemen on the board
or directors. That they are hustlers goes without
bajlng. Auburn Gazette.

'They have been breaking prelty tough for us."
said a member of the Keds last nlglit. "Five rainy
dars. tno big drunks, and a game without a
League umpire all Inside of a week make up a com-
bination ot aggravations hard to beat." Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Before a week elapses an Important change Is
likely to be made In the Xew York club. E. B.
Talcott said yesterday that he would not put up
with the poor plavlug of the nine any longer. It
is the general opinion that "Buck' Ewing is not
working in harmony with Manager Tow ers.

HERE is the Cincinnati Vnmmercinl-Gmett- 's

tribute to two or Its pliyers: ' The Cincinnati pub-
lic should not censure the Reds as a team for the
conduct of two drunken loafers. All the players,
with the exception of Harrington and McGlll. hare
been conducting themselves properly, and are gen-
tlemen."

BErERRIXG to the recent long game at Cincin-
nati, during which Tim Hurst smashed" a
spectator. Ken Mulford says: "During the List
two innings liwasimpossime 10 see tne ngurcs on
the score board, and Colonel Snooks carried a
lighted lantern ont for the use of the artist there.
There were lanterns placed on each foul line, and
the crowd howled for a caudle at the plate. That
was not possible, but Snooks was rapturously ap-
plauded In the last half of the ntnth when he
actually interrupted plav while Meekin was at bat
and gave the rubber another coat of whitewash!"

The Turf.
Kingston will be ready for racing at the Brook-

lyn meeting; Potomac not before that atbheeps-hea- d
Bay.

MOXBARS Is rapidly coming to his rorm. Starr
Jogshlm dally, and says he has lost none of his
courage and perfect action.

Hugh SIcCarrex. who is accused of racing
some horses at Guttenberg, has asked for stabling
at Brooklyn, and an effort will be made lobar him
out under the Board of Control's winter racing
rule. t

D. J. McCarthy's horses won him $4,275 at the

SOFT-TO-P

MATTRESSES,

TUESDAY ONLY
You can have your

choice of the best

CARPET
In our stores at

87 l-- 2c.

Second Grade, 75c, worth $1.00.
Third Grade, 68c, worth 90c.

&
SILVERWARE

Unfair 1

C

$1.50 Set
For Rogers' Guaranteed Triple

Plated

KNIVES OR FORKS
25c for Rogers' Engraved Sugar

Shells.

25c for Rogers' Engraved Triple
Plate BUTTER KNIVES.

Si. 69 five-bottl- e Table Castors.

Si. 19 dozen Silver Plated Knives
and Forks.

S8. 75 for elegant TEA
SETS.

IN THE BASEMENT.
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recent Sin Francisco meeting, and thereby made
hlnr the leading winning owner. Bernardo con-

tributed J1.6S5 of the sum total by winning five
races and losing none.

ClURLEs KERR'S Bakersfleld California stable
Is at Garfield. In it are: Ulster. 3. by Warwick
Slald of Stockdale: Jennie K. Dv Sir Sfodred Wild
Hose: Antrim, by Apache Brook; and Santa
Mldlo, by Apache Cinderella.

1'ETER DEL ACT and the Dwyers are at peace,
the poolrooms getting Information from the
Brooklyn track at an advanced rate. This Is a In
for De Lacy, who may still light the other Board of
Control tracks and certainly Monmouth Park.

LoxGFisir, bv Longfellow, dam Kate Msher,
has been sent to St. Louts to George

Lungflsh was great as a and
until he went amiss In his form was one
of the best horses In the West, lie has had two
rears or quiet rest, and Is now in good shape. He
was bred to hair a dozen mares at Pertoan Farm
last year, and lias some good colts at that place.

A tortiox or tne grand stand at Monmouth
Park Is to be set anart rbr boxes, something Mr.
Whlthers would not permit while he guided affairs
at the great race track. The boxes are not to be
numbered but will be named after famous race
horses. Among those selected are the Iroquois,
Fnxhall. Hindoo, Salvator, Tennv. Kingston,
Glcnclg, Longstreet. Raceland. Hanover. Ferlda,
Tristan. Flrcnzl. Wanda. Tarole, Longfellow,
Linden, Dewdrop, The ilard.

Tim Ring.
Laxxox and Godfrey are to tight this evening.
TilKitlc is considerable difficulty in arranging an

other battle for Fltzslmmon.
Oxe of the most fortunate American pugilists

wno has ever been In England Is Austin Gibbons.
It Is llkelv that there will be odds bt on Austin

Gibbons when he rights Stanton Abbott In Eng-
land.

At the coming election or the California Ath-
letic Cluh Hiram Cook is likely to he elected Presi-
dent in Fulda's place.

Charley Mitchell offers to bet 100 that the
Slartn and .Taeksoivnglit does not take place before
the National Club In London. Shulu docs not like
the club's officials.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Wrestler Ktvo. of Canada wants to make a

match with Jack King In Chicago.
Tun nattnnal championships will be contested at

Washington on the Columbia Athletic Club's track.
JoitvF. Corbett. the sculler, offers

to take 5 seconds 'start In a mile or 15 seconds in
three miles from Hanlan on Decoration Day.

CAi'TAix Brewer will shoot a match with Will-
iam T. Mitchell. otVlrglnla. Mav30. at Bridgeton.
N. !.. for $1. 0C0 a side. One hundred birds per man
will he shot at 29 yards' rise, and London Gun Club
rnles will govern.

Thomas Coxneff, of the Manhattan Athletic
Club, the champion amateur runnerof America,
was beaten In his ten-mi- race with W. H. Mor-
ton, the En7llh champion. The contest took
place at Manchester. England. May 7. and Conneff
made a poor showing. Before the race he stated
that he was In good condition, but to the surprise
or everybody lie stopped running aflergolng two
miles and s. Morton's time for the
distance was 55:05

TiScoupis Again on Top In Greece.
Atuexs, May 15. Tho general elections

were held The Tricoupls party lias
secured a largo majority. M. Tricoupls, his
nephew and M. Dragoumis, are among the
successful candidates.

THE FIRE RECORD.

In Bloomfleld An alarm of lire from box
215, at 4:10 yesterday morning, was caused by
the burning of a "dry house" at David Blair
& Co.'s brickyard in Bloomfleld. The loss is
estimated at $300.

Cvnthiana, Kv. At the Edgewater
stock farm, near lieie, three barns owned
by T. E. McGlbbon. The following horses
are known to have been burned: Easton
Planet, by Planet; a colt by Springbok; year-
ling flllv bv Outcast, dam Sister Monica,
dam of Pozzara: colt by Springbok; bay fllly
by Imp. Mocassin: Spring Time Ally, by
Springbok: Polly II II.: Ally by Adrian, dam
Mademoiselle, and Ally by Springbok out or
Brunette. Loss, $20,000.

Bristol, England The Barnett-Harri- s oil
warehouses, with 2,000 barrels of oil. The
burned watehouses were situated near the
harbor and tho blazing oil ran In a flerco,
flery stieam into the water, making the har-
bor a veritable sea or fire. Five vessels suc-
cumbed, the hulls and rigging of all being
badly damaged. Tnreo i arges and a lighter
were also consumed. The flames communi-
cated to several waichonses and a distillery
and these buildings and their contents were
seriously damaged.

A Baby's Lire Saved.
"When my baby was in a feeble, almost

dying, condition," writes Captain R. K. West of
the IT. S. Army, from Fort Niobrara, .Neb., "the
physician ordered lactated food to be given. He
improved at once, soon growing plump and stout.
He is now, after having lived on lactated food a
year and a half, one of the most healthy and active
of children."

INTERWOVEN
BED SPRINGS,

$1.40.

TUESDAY ONLY
You can have your

choice of the
best

BODY BRUSSELS
In our stores at

$1.15,
Second Grade, 1.05, worth Si. 35.

Third Grade, 95c, worth $1.25.

FOR PRETTY

DECORATED PLATES
ic each Cups and Saucers.
2c each all size Plates.
6c each all size Pudding Dishes.

9c each all size Bakers.

15c each yt -- gallon Pitchers.

Elegantly Decorated Q QP
DINNER SETS, 4)0. jD

100 PIECE

Two Colors,

Handsome Decorations,

$8.79 WORTH
Si4- -

IN THE BASEMENT.

THE WEATHEK.

For Western Pennsylva-

nia, West Virginia andH Ohio: Fair Monday, Pre-

ceded by ShotKrs on the

LakfS; Winds Becoming

Westerly.

The storm has moved from Missouri to tho
Province of Ontario. A second storm ap-

pears to be developing in Alberta. Kain has
rnllon in the Ohio and Middle Missis-

sippi Valleys, tho Lake regions, the Middle
Atlantic States and New England. The
clearing condition has remnlned nearly sta-
tionary off the North Atlantic coast, and the
second clearing condition has moved south
to the Florida coast. A third clearing con-

dition has appeared off the South Pacific
coast. The temperature has fallen In the
Southwostand New England, has risen in
the Northwest and the Middle Atlantic
States, and has remained nearly stationary
elsewhere.

TEMrXSATURX AXD HAIKFALL.
s A. K.. 64 Maximum temp 7S

12 M 77 Minimum temp 2

2 r. M.. 68 Vean temp J
tr.n... 69 Range if
r. ii.. 67 Precipitation 2S

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage or Water and
the Movement of Boats.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.l

LOL'ISVILLE, May 15. Weather clear and warm.
A heavy rain foil this afternoon. The river is
stationary, with 7 feet 6 inches on the falls. andS
feet 9 inches below. The Grace Morris and Henry
IjOgangotin from Leavenworth. The John K.
Speed passed up rrom Memphis to Cincinnati. The
Tell Cltv got In rrom Lvansvllle. and Hie Fleet-
wood rrom Cincinnati. The Ohio passed down
rrom Cincinnati to Memphis. Dcpartures-Fleet-wo- od

for Cincinnati.

VThat Tipper Gauges Show.
WARREX-Rlver4.8r- ect. Fair and warm.
Browxsville River 5 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Raining. Thermometer 5S at 5 V. 31.

The Sws from Below.
Parkersbcro Ohio 13 reet and rising. Little

Kanawha rlslnr. and will be ponrlng out stronftlr
bv morning. The heavy rains have swollen all the
streams. Andes up and Couro down; Charles
Brown lip with empties.

Memphis Departed City or St. Louis forUew
Orleans: Guiding Star. Cincinnati: Cherokee, ror
St, Louis. Arrived Kate Adams, from Arkansas
CHr. River 31 reet. Clear and pleasant.

CIXcrxXATI River 22 feet and falling. Fair and
pleasant. Departed bcotla, Pittsburg.

Cairo Arrived and departed Buckeye State.
River 40 feet 6 Inches and rising. Fair and cool.

Ticked Up on the TTharf.
TnE AJam Jacobs is laid up for repairs.
Keystoxe State arrived from Cincinnati last

evening, and will depart at 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

The steamer n. K. Bedford, which arrived
from Wheeling yesterday, will leave for that city
at noon y.

THE three boats running to the Hocks did a large
business yesterday, from 75 to 1C0 making the
round trip' on 2ach boat.

The James G. Blaine, having undergone a course
of repairs, will be out to receive her cargo
ror landings, and will start on
her first trip In many weeks.

TnE J. M. Gusky and the City or Pittsburg, tne
two excursion barges Ivlng at the root or Market
street, were Idle yesterday, owing to the tact that
no tow boats could be sccared.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Gothla Ne York Hamburg.
Umbria New York Qtteenstnwu.
Ltruria Liverpool New York.
Suevla Hamburg New York.
Zaandam Rotterdam New York.
LaGascngne Havre New Yore.
La Champagne.... New York Havre.

"WELL BRED, SOON

SAPOLIO

TUESDAY CASH SALE.

EDMUNDSON

NO CREDIT,
NO DISCOUNT

TUESDAY.

Special Sale of BROMLEY'S
Double-side- d Wool

SMYRNA
2ix45-in- , Si. 25
26x54-- , 1.95

2.75
36X72-H- I, 3.75

Also 200 MOQUETTE RUGS,
27x54-- , $2.87; worth S4.50.

GLASSWARE.

3 Cents Each
your choice of 3,000

GOBLETS.

10c Nickle Top Sugar Shakers.

18c Nickle Top Molasses Cruets.

7c Large Bread Plates.

10c Half-Gall-on

10c Hand Lamps, complete.

QF

IN THE BASEMENT.

PRIZE CONTEST.
Open only to tho school children of Alle-

gheny connty. Pa. Getn sheet of foolscap
paper, none other will do, and write on it,
as many times as you can, the following:

IB. E. AROXS, Jeweler,
Proprietor Voltaic Diamonds,

3CS IMHTII A.VJB.,
Numberins each time it Is written. To the
scholar making the highest, we present, 1st,
a solid gold watch; 2d, a solid silver watch;
3d, a Voltaic Diamond ring; 4th, a solid gold
pen and holder; 5th, a silver cup. Contest to
be decided Juno 20. All manuscript must be
in positive handwriting or scholar contest-
ing. Prizes on exhibition at my store. Par
ties at a aistance can scna ior my my stratea
catalogue of Watches, Jewelry, etc.

mylJ-Mwrs- u

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cores

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eta
Bemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

IT A KTAX PUBLICATIONS F REEUiN Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland
Square, Plttsburz.

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPIUh'G SUITINGS. $X nnd upward;
TKOUSEKS. $5 up. Give Us A TniAL. II

Se GAVIN, No. 197 Fifth Ave.
Cleaning and repairing a specialty my9 d

WED." GIRLS WHO USE

FEATHER

PILLOWS,
75c.

TUESDAY ONLY.
Extra Super

Ail-Wo- ol

INGRAIN CARPETS
61c; Worth 85c.

Extra-Supe- r Cotton
Chain

49c; worth 75c.
-- Wool,

37c; worth 60c.
GOOD INGRAINS, 28c.

ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR NEXT
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

RUGS.

3ox6o-in- ,

For

PMers.

PERRINE.
TINWARE.

These pint TINCUPS

4 for 5 Cents.
Quart Buckets, 2 for 5c.

Rim Wash Basins, 3c.

art Buckets, 6c,

6-Q- Dish Pans, 9c.

Half-Gall- on Oil Cans, 5c.

Wash. Boilers, any size, 59c.

All first grade. No seconds in

our stock.

IN THE BASEMENT.

Bring This Paper With You and Ask to See the

Sff ADVERTISEMENTS.

Laird's Shoes arc the best and the
most popular in Pittsburg.

ASK 11 FIE
HOW THEY LIKE

ID 'S SHOES

THEN AGAIN:

IF THEY'RE COMFORTABLE!

IF THETRE FASHIONABLE!

IF THEY'RE RELIABLE!

ABOUT TIE PRICE

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

2,000 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Oxford Ties at 75c, 98c, $1.18
and $1.24.

2,400 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Button Boots at J1.25, J1.50,

1.75 and $2.

1,500 pairs Ladies' finest Dongola
Button Boots at $2.50, $2.90, $3.

SPECIAL FOR MEN:

1,200 pairs Gents' fine Calf Seam-
less Bals and Congress at 1.98,

2.18, J2.50 and 2.90.

1,050 pairs Gents' finest Calf,
Kangaroo and fine Patent Leather
Bals and Congress at 2.90 and 3.90.

wJ. LAIRD,
WHOLESALE Ai RETAIL,

433 and 435 406, 408, 410

WOOD STREET. MARKET STREET.

LADIES' BLAZERS,
$2.50, $3.50, $4.25.

Worth $4, $5.50, $6.50.

TUESDAY ONLY.

CHINA MATTINGS, 20c, 25c,
30c yard.

OIL CLOTHS (all widths), 25c
to 60 c square yard.

LINOLEUMS, 65c to 80c square
yard.

EXTRA SUPER ART SQUARES,

$4.95.

MIERHOAP.

$2.65
For these COLBY Iron Frame,

Hard-Rubb- er Roll Wringers.

WOOD WRINGERS, $1.95.

2,000 cakes fine TOILET SOAP,
made to sell at ioc,

2 for 5c.

The great BRUSH SOAP,

5c Double Cake
TUESDAY.

IN THE BASEMENT.

Goods.

PB0MPTLYFILLE0I635-6- 37 SMITH FIELD ST. 635-63- 7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PBOGBBSSfflG WITH TIME.

U9- -

WE'RE WDRKINB OVER-TIM- E

To fill our orders for Spring
Suits. It is one of the easiest
things in the world to getgood
material there 's plenty of it

it is very hard, however, of
seairingperfect make a?idfit.

There's no imperfection
about our Suits, either on the
surface or below it. Tfieyre
made as faultless as the ma-

terial. Our prices are the
most moderate, all things com-

pared.
We make Suits to order as

low as $20 of good, service-
able, All-- Wool Cheviot. We
make Suits to order at $25
of fine Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Worsteds, fit for dress or
Sunday wear.

Every Suit warranted to
be kept in repair by usfree of
charge for one year.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, ani
Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

Star Comeir.
myl5-53-Jiw- r

yfflgmL
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

I6SIX1USTEEET.
Cabinets, S3 to t per 'Inzen; pMltrn, BV

per dozen. Telephone 1751.

LADIES REEFERS,
$3.75 to $6.

Worth $7 to $10.

$22.50, 3 PIECES.

This Bedroom Suit, full size bed-
stead, landscape beveled glass,
heavy handles, Antique Oak finish;
a handsome design; former price
S35- -

I' W.f' --wm " "W I
fwTr a a ial I
i ' f sinntu" ,. ' f I

$43.25,
TUESDAY ONLY.
Solid Oak, deep-se- t panels, mas-

sive carvings, heavy bale handles,
beveled mirror; a regular S65 pat-

tern.

15 Suits, S73; worth Sioo
9 Suits, 85; worth "120

12 Suits, 95; worth 135
7 Suits, 112; worth 150
5 Suits, 135; worth 175

mm GLASS SMS.
S22.50; regular price $ 35

26.00; regular price 40
29-7- regular price 48
69.00; regular price 100

If You Pay a Deposit

TUESDAY

We Will Hold the Goods Ona

Week for Balance.


